
 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

On September 28th, Gracie 
Grote and Emily Sue Shafer 
competed in a mural contest 

at Hastings College, they were the only team of 2 among many teams of 
5-8.  They were given the theme of Tattoos: Past and Present at 9:30 am 
and had to complete their de-
sign, that was to depict their in-
terpretation of how tattoos have 
developed from ancient societies 
to current day, by 11:30 am.  It 
was a wonderful learning experi-
ence for them and they hope 
Hastings College does it again 
next year. 
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 Overton school, along with all school districts in Nebraska, participate in an ongoing review of the spe-

cial education programs while taking part in the implementation of Improving Learning for Children with Disa-

bilities (ILCD) .  The goal is to document through the Results Driven Accountability (RDA) system, the progress 

and improvement made through school’s targeted improvement plan (TIP).  Parents are invited to be a part 

of these meetings and data analysis.  Please contact Mrs. Ryan or Ms. Sloan for more information on becom-

ing and ILCD team member.   

Mrs. Ryan’s Classroom 

As the school year begins it is always a busy time.  The special education team has met to discuss up-

coming Multidisciplinary team meetings (MDT) and Individualized Education Plan (IEP) meeting dates.  Over-

ton school works with parents and team members to help ensure student’s needs are being met.  We have 

begun interventions to increase academic skills to achieve success.  One of the intervention programs is 

McGraw-Hill Reading Wonderworks.   

Reading Wonderworks helps struggling readers meet common core state standards.  There are weekly 

concepts and vocabulary.  Leveled AR readers, reading activities, and decodable readers are designed to build 

reading comprehension and fluency.  The program correlates with the core instruction in Reading Wonders.  

K-1 develops and reinforces phonological and phonemic awareness, phonics, word recognition, fluency and 

oral vocabulary.  This is a needed area of development to build reading skills.  Grades 2-6 focus changes to 

develop higher level skills in comprehension, text meaning, and writing skills.  Elementary students that have 

IEP’s in reading have a reading block set aside to provide needed interventions. 

Students in grades 5-6 are encouraged to use access period after school to get extra help.  Failing as-

signments may be reworked to improve grades.  If there are questions or concerns please contact us through-

out the school year.  We are here to help and serve.  Have a great school year! 

       



 

 

 

ABC/PTO Happenings 

Next ABC/PTO meeting is October 24 at 7:00. 

Remember to save Kearney HyVee receipts and send them to 

school.  Remember grocery, prescription, Market place and 

HyVee gas receipts work. 

Our next reading challenge reward will be making popcorn 

balls.  Any parent interested in helping please contact Mrs. 

Wallace. 

In November we will have students selling tickets for the 

wreath raffle.  Be looking for more on this. 



 

 

 
Overton Public School Rocks!   

 

If you have a child at Overton Public School, give yourself a great big pat on the back. Your child is receiving a 

great education under some outstanding educators.  

 

  My name is Mrs. Becky Marshall, and I taught preschool in Overton for seven years.  Last year I made a 

switch and became a Title teacher. I get the privilege of going into the elementary classrooms and assisting 

with students. I always knew our school had good teachers in the elementary wing. Now I have changed my 

mind. Being in the elementary teacher’s classrooms every day has shown me that they are better than good. 

These ladies are awesome!  

 

  Mrs. McCarter, the Kindergarten teacher, has such patience, kindness and talent with her young learners. 

She knows how to persuade and captivate her students into a life-long love of learning. Mrs. Cordes, the first 

grade teacher, is a jokester and has a wonderful way of communicating with her young students. They love 

her, her funny sense of humor and her charming way of conducting class. Ms. Arp is one of the most patient 

people I have ever met. Her students respond so well to her calm, composed and unruffled demeanor. Mrs. 

Remmenga is cool, calm and collected, but very much in charge. She never raises her voice. Mrs. Remmenga 

calmly redirects the students and they adore her and listen so well to her. Mrs. Eilers is an awesome teacher 

and her method of teaching in her classroom is a sight to behold. I’m sure you have heard of the term, “eyes 

in the back of her head”. Mrs. Eilers has eyes in the back of her head, in the side of her head and can see 

through walls! It’s quite a phenomenon! 

 

  The elementary para-educators are amazing as well. Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Davenport, Mrs. Area and Mrs. Shubert 

are excellent and always go the extra mile. They work incredibly well with their classroom teacher, inde-

pendently and with one another. These ladies take on every job with a smile, and they love and protect every 

student in their classroom and on the playground. 

 

  Every teacher and para-educator at Overton Public School cares about the students in their class. If a parent 

is ever contacted about a problem, rest assured that many other solutions were tried first to solve the prob-

lem. Teachers and staff rejoice with the students and their families in good times.  Likewise, they agonize 

with students and their families in times of trouble and the bumps in the road they experience. 

 

The love, care and dedication that students receive at Overton is extraordinary. Thank you, teachers and 

staff. You rock!  

   

 

 

Becky Marshall 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 


